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NEW QUESTION: 1
A report designer creates a Crystal Report on their desktop
computer that uses ODBC Oracle
Wire protocol driver to connect to the corporate data in
Oracle. You publish the report to BusinessObjects Enterprise
using the Central Management Console. When the report is run on
demand, the instance works perfectly. When the report is
scheduled, the instance fails.
What is the cause?
A. There is no DSN on the Crystal Reports Page Server to match
the DSN in the report.
B. There is no DSN on the Crystal Reports Job Server to match
the DSN in the report.
C. The Crystal Reports Page Server does not have the Oracle
client software installed.
D. The Crystal Reports Job Server does not have the Oracle
client software installed.
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 2
You are developing a method named CreateCounters that will

create performance counters for an application.
The method includes the following code. (Line numbers are
included for reference only.)
You need to ensure that Counter1 is available for use in
Windows Performance Monitor (PerfMon).
Which code segment should you insert at line 16?
A. CounterType = PerformanccCounterType.RawBase
B. CounterType = PerformanceCounterType.AverageBase
C. CounterType = PerformanceCounterType.CounterMultiBase
D. CounterType = PerformanceCounterType.SampleBase
Answer: D
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Explanation:
PerformanceCounterType.SampleBase - A base counter that stores
the number of sampling interrupts taken and is used as a
denominator in the sampling fraction. The sampling fraction is
the number of samples that were 1 (or true) for a sample
interrupt. Check that this value is greater than zero before
using it as the denominator in a calculation of SampleFraction.
PerformanceCounterType.SampleFraction - A percentage counter
that shows the average ratio of hits to all operations during
the last two sample intervals. Formula: ((N 1 - N 0) / (D 1 - D
0)) x 100, where the numerator represents the number of
successful operations during the last sample interval, and the
denominator represents the change in the number of all
operations (of the type measured) completed during the sample
interval, using counters of type SampleBase. Counters of this
type include Cache\Pin Read Hits %.
References:
http://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/system.diagnostics.perf
ormancecountertype.aspx

NEW QUESTION: 3
ë„¤íŠ¸ì›Œí•¬ì—• contoso.comì•´ë•¼ëŠ” Active Directory
ë•„ë©”ì•¸ì•´ ìžˆìŠµë‹ˆë‹¤. ë•„ë©”ì•¸ì—•ëŠ” Windows Server 2012
R2ë¥¼ ì‹¤í–‰í•˜ëŠ” Print1ì•´ë•¼ëŠ” ì•¸ì‡„ ì„œë²„ê°€
ìžˆìŠµë‹ˆë‹¤.
Print1ì—•ëŠ” 50 ê°œì•˜ ê³µìœ í”„ë¦°í„°ê°€ ìžˆìŠµë‹ˆë‹¤. ê°•
í”„ë¦°í„°ëŠ” Active Directoryì—• ë‚˜ì—´ë•©ë‹ˆë‹¤.
Active Directory ì‚¬ìš©ìž• ë°• ì»´í“¨í„°ì—•ì„œ Print1ì•„ ì°¾ì•„
ë³´ë©´ 50 ëŒ€ì•˜ í”„ë¦°í„°ê°€ ë³´ì•´ì§€ ì•ŠìŠµë‹ˆë‹¤.
Active Directory ì‚¬ìš©ìž• ë°• ì»´í“¨í„°ì—•ì„œ í”„ë¦°í„°
ê°œì²´ë¥¼ ë³¼ìˆ˜ ìžˆëŠ”ì§€ í™•ì•¸í•´ì•¼ í•©ë‹ˆë‹¤.
ì–´ë–¤ ì˜µì…˜ì•„ ì„ íƒ•í•´ì•¼ í•©ë‹ˆê¹Œ? ë‹µë³€í•˜ë ¤ë©´ ë‹µë³€
ì˜•ì—ì—•ì„œ ì •ì ˆí•œ ì˜µì…˜ì•„ ì„ íƒ•í•˜ì‹ì‹œì˜¤.
Answer:
Explanation:

ì„¤ëª…
Active Directory ì‚¬ìš©ìž• ë°• ì»´í“¨í„° ìŠ¤ëƒ…ì•¸ì—•ì„œ ê³µìœ
í”„ë¦°í„° ê°œì²´ë¥¼ ë³´ë ¤ë©´ ì‚¬ìš©ìž•, ì—°ë•½ì²˜, ê·¸ë£¹ ë°•
ì»´í“¨í„°ë¥¼ ì»¨í…Œì•´ë„ˆë¡œ íƒìœ¼ë¡œ ì•´ë•™í•´ì•¼ í•©ë‹ˆë‹¤.
ì°¸ê³ ë¬¸í—Œ :
Exam Ref 70-410: Installing and Configuring Windows Server 2012
R2, Chapter 5: Active Directory Administration, Lesson 1:
Administering Active Directory objects using ADAC, p.195
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